Coated vesicles are implicated in the post-fusion retrieval of the membrane of rat atrial secretory granules.
Using an in situ tannic acid perfusion technique, this study presents evidence that the removal of membrane components from the rat atrial secretory granule membrane after granule exocytosis is mediated by coated vesicles. When tannic acid is used to arrest the post-fusion stages of granule release, coated pit formation occurs on granule membrane, which, although continuous with the sarcolemma, is easily recognised by the membrane omega profile and the continued presence of the granule core. Tannic acid perfusion, before aldehyde fixation, allows a degree of continued cell function, and granule fusions can persist after tannic acid has reached the cell. This results in an increase in the numbers of fusion profiles and the appearance of coated pits on granule membrane at these sites. The proportion of granules with coats increases with perfusion time, suggesting that endocytotic, as well exocytotic events, may be arrested by the action of tannic acid. Coated vesicles are also involved at earlier stages of the release pathway. In other types of secretory system this is considered to represent recycling of membrane proteins as part of the maturation process of the granule. Although arrested granules exhibiting this clathrin coat could have had the coat prior to fusion, as part of the maturation process, our results show that it is more likely to represent a second stage of membrane protein recycling; the postfusion reclamation of proteins from the sarcolemma. This facet of the tannic acid perfusion procedure suggests a general method for quantifying coated pit formation during secretory granule release.